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II.ITRODUCTION

IIy name is Uillis H. l,Jare. I am a member of the Corporate Research

S:aff of The Rand Corporation, but the l,iews f state today are solely my

o'rni they in no way reflect a posilion of The Rarrd Corporaliolr or of its
r,)seorch cLients. Furthermore, my views do not come from a specific
r')search project, but rather reflect more than a decade of my atCention
tr) a se! of issues of r,;hich communications security is one. I am an

e eccrical engineer by training, but have specialized in the field of
cr)mpuler cecl[rology t'or over Lhirty ):ears.

lly crederrtials for addressing the issue include the followirrg. In
11167, I $its Lhe firsL lo bring the broad issrre of computer security to
tlre atLcntiorr of the technlcal field by organizing a special scssion on

tlre' subjcct iit .r Joi[L ComPuuer Conference in lhe spring of thct y.rar.

Srrbsequcrrtly, I chaired a Defense Science Board (Department of Defense)

commtttee to look at thc issue of compuuer securi!1' rihich had never been

er.amined comprehcus ively any'u'here in government. The roport lras a

d(finitive Ereatment of the subjectr and to Ehis day remains an

er.cellent Primer. Computor security, of course, jnvolves communicalions

s( curity.
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Because of my work ln computer security, I was asked in the early
1970s to join a speclal advlsory gro[p Eo che Secretary of HEhI, and I
subsequently becaEe lts chairman. fts report. Records, Conputars and

the Rights of Citizens, uas the first comprehensive treatment of the
natt€r at the federal level, It provided the intellectual foundatlon
Ior the I'ederal Privacy Act of 1974, which among other things created

the Privacy Protection Study Commission of u'hich I was a nember and vice
chairnan.

Finally, as a practitioner of computer technology for some three

iecades, I must for professional reasons stay conversant with nodern

communications EechnoloS,y, ond be aware of the concomitant security and

privacy threats. I havc participated In a varlety of relevant
norkshops, committees, and task g,roups. Anong them have been several
for the Office of Technology Assessment,

In addltion to my participation in the activities noted above, I
have also spoken and $ritten widely on the subject. In particular, I
Fresented a paper, PoJ icy Aspects ot Privacy and Access, to a Natlonal
Science Foundation sympos ium, *

STATEMENT

Congressman Kastenmeier, it is d pleasure to testlfy before your

committee this morning on a subject of imporiance to the nation. To

nake sure that we are on conmon ground, let me observe first that there
6re two dominant electronlc technologies for iuformation handling,
namely courputer techno logy and communicatious technology. In todayrs
usage the two blend in alnost every application. one flnds computers ln
rodern-day communications sys lems i conversely, one f inds conmunications

ln contemporary computer systems. I sould [oEe particularly that
contemporary communicatio s systems are, in the 1arge, conputer-nanaged

End computer- contr:olled, For our pllrposes this morning we can think of
communications techuology as Ehe colloction of technical mechanisns for
electronically transporling iuformation from place to placei in

*Published by Crane, Russak & company as a special double issue of
its journal The Infornation Society, Vol. 2, Numbers 3/4, 1984.
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(.ontrast, computer technology is used prlmarlly to manlpulate
j nformatlon in very general ways. It is lmportant to pay careful
r ttention to the meaning of words ln our discussion because the two

t echnologies have caused new interprelations of familiar concepts and

5 hrases .

l{e are talking here today about electronic means for transporting
jnformation from place to place, We must insert the word electronic

tecause there are other mechanisms for iuformation tra[sport, for
e xample the postal carriage of prlnted materials.

A wide scope of technology is used in modern communications

retworks. The carriers who operate them employ traditional tlristed-
talr copper-lrire circuits, nicrowave llnks, coaxial cable circuits,
5 erhaps wave guide llnks, fiber optics lncreaslngly, and conmunication

satellites. In the future, perhaps even laser beams nlght be exploited
,or such things as short-hop iclrcuits, aay, across a rlver or between

tuildings of an industrial complex. In each instance the fundamental

Ioint of the technology ls to convey electronagnetlc energy from place

to place; it in turn will be the vehicle for transporting lnfornatlon.
I mlght observe parenthetically that the choice of technology in any

Jarticular instance is essentlally an engineering consideration and

talancing of such factors as cost of the installed link, its information
(apacity, the volume of information to be moved, and the long-time

€ conomics of revenue and cost recovery.

Technical opportunity for lntercepting the electronagnetic energy--

:nd therefore the information whlch it carries--is not the sane for each

t echnology'. For example, mLcrowave and sateLlite circuits are more

rxposed in the sense that the energy is in transit through the atmosphere

(r space, and can therefore be intercepted from afar. Conversely, one

tas to get close to trdisted-pair copper-wLre circuits j-n order to capture
jts energy.

I'or the pul'poses of providing legal protection thouSh, one must

< onsider that any conmunicat ions mechanism Is lnterceptable in

5,rinciple. I use the term "interceptablett as a generalizatiot of
$ iretap.
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Thus, there will flow a s,ide 1'ariety of information on circults
composed of a mlx of such technology. all networked together by and

arong carriers. fn the past the conmunlcations traffic, especially in
the classical telepho[e networks, has been limited predominantly to
vcice conversations r but in todayrs world there is an ever lncreaslng
vclume of data floriri so to speak, cooputer conversations. There will
also be facsimile transmissiorr of images from place to placel there Ir111

be video signals such as television, either for commercial distribution
or for private use such as ln teleconferencing I and on nany circults,

_prrticuLarly those having large tranamisslon capaclty' there will be a I

mlx of such information types,
I'requently, information in transit wj.ll be represented, so to

s9eak, in its natural form. Voice signals will be represented In
translt as electrical ones that wiggle, arrd the wiggles will be a mirror
itrage of the notlon of the air molecules Ehat transmit sound from lips
tr ear. Similarly, vldeo pictures will probably also be represented ln
tre so-called aualog form. Information from computers, however,

neturally comes Ln digital form and it will be transmitted that rray,

although lf one could tthear" such data transmissions, lt can sound llke
a sequence of tones,

On the other hand, much lnformaEion will be changed fron whatever

iEs natural form happens to be into digital form. Voice, for exanple,

mry be transformed into a stream of digits hrhich outwardly could be

mistaken for a data stream from a couputer: it has been dlglttzed.
V>ice which has been transmitted digitally is then reconstructed to its
a:alog form prior to delivery at Ehe llstenerts ear. Theory clearly
e:tablishes that the reconstructed voice signal contains all of the

Lrformation in the original spoken rord. Commonly a facsimile systen

transforms the original image by some scanning process into a digital
sEream and reconstructs it at the recelving end by an appropriate
machanism.

Such are the connon carriers of the nation, but out on the ends of
tleir netri-orks are the locally franchised cable netrcorks. They carry
mlny kinds of information no$'. and in the future can be expected to
crrry the same broad scope of informatioD as will the common carrier
n3tworks - -voice, data, television, facslnlle, etc.
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The Congresslonal problem is to decide hor- wide a blanket of
protection to thrors dnd $hat kinds of infomaEion warrant protectj.on.

C)rtainly, voice will be included as it already ls, but it nust be clear
t rat the protection must exist whether the voice is represented wlthin
t.le comnunications network in analog or dlgltal forn. There are

ircreasing volumes of data flow among computer systems of the industrial
brse, anong computer systems of the research establishment, anong the
c.)mputer systems of government, among tho computer systems of defense,

a:rd on and on. Such transmissions can obviously be of interest to
e rvesdroppers because they can reveal much about individuals, about

c,)rporatiols, about gosernment, and about sensitive defense natters.
Congress could patch the 196E Wiretap Act to bring data

t:ansnissions under its purview, but I would ask: l{hy do tt plecemeal?

I: will only brlug us back to this table in five or so yeara to address

c,)ncerns about other kinds of lnformation translti[g the Dation's common

c.rrrler system.

Even the phrase wiretaP is inadequate and ouLmoded, It connotes

the wroug thing because much of lodayrs communications traffic is not
c.rrried on wires so one needs to consider some broeder phrase such as

crrmmunications tap or communications interception.
Suppose one does adopt a very broad point of view in order to avoid

the risk that new law will be o[trun by technology, and suppose one

a;;rees that we really $ant to afford some measure of legal protectiofl
a,Iainst the unauthorized lnterception of electromagretic energy. Then,

hr>w does ofle distlnguish between such energy flowlng betueen (for
e:raople) ml-crorr-ave antennas owned by the telephone cornpany and

e.-ectromagnetlc energy plopagating between trro antennaa that sustaln,

sily, international cornnunications between the thiEed Statea and so[le

o:her continerrt or between ariy othef two -afientrii? - 

-Fron 
EEoed- 

-
t')chnical purview each is a carrler of information which can be

l:rtercepted. DisEinguishing among them could only be done in some

a::tlficial way--rr'hich might, however, be desirable or essential from

the viewpoint of law.
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The point I wdnt to leave with you ls that information protection
as now addressed ilr the Communicatlons Act of 1934 and information
protecti.on that you will address in any revision of the 1968 Wiretap Act

are but trro aspects of the same general problem. One would suppose,

therefore, that there is an important interface between the t[ro ltens of
leglslation, and that some coordination must take place as the

respective laws are revlsed, lle must harmonize the concept of
protecting informstion against interceptlon across alI pertinent lal .

One clear opEion is to redo the 1958 Act in such a way that it is
the legal basis for protecting against unauthorized interception
wherever lt occurs. A revised 1968 Act could, for example, accommodate

any protectlve mechanisms that a revised 1934 Act might require.
Clearly, another option ls a minimum patch of the 1958 Act just to catch

new technological developments r such as digitized voice, and to catch

new kinds of information at riski such as data flow or facslmile. If
Ccngress chooses the latter courser how'ever, I $ould urge thal we be

sure to reviegr the mdtEer again in five years or so lest technology

again outruns or cndnms law,

Clearly, my choice would be to do the whole job now, once and for
all. and to get it off our minds. I do not see any risk attached to
provlding broad legal protectlon for any kind of information that is ln
transit on a comnunications chamrel inplemented In any technology, and

where the lnformaEion can be represented in either analog or digital
fcrm.

I would note parenrhetically that the analogous problen also
plagues the copyright issue, For exampLe, a movie first comes to the

marketplace on film stock. Later the same novie wlll be transferred
from film onto video cassettes or will be electronlcally transmitted to
the viehrer along cable television net$orks or over communi.cation

satellite networks instead of visually as in a theater. To whatever

extent we [ lsh to pror.ide proloclion for Ehe information contained on

the orlglnal film base, such protection ought to be independent of
whether it appears on film. on video cassettesr in transj.t along a CATV

network, or over a satellite link. The proEoction is for the

information. not for its fixation or its marner of representation.
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Finally, I lvant to speak brlefly to the subject of encryption which

iu effect hides i[fornration. Technlcally, protecting infornation by

encrypting it is easier to do In the digital world than in the analog

wrrld. It is reg,ularly done, of course, in defeuse communications for
digital traffic, btt analog informatiou, such as volce conversations,

will have first been couverted to digital form. There are sone things
t:Iat can be done directly to analog information to protect lt, but in
g:neral such mechanisms are rro! as stro[g as those that can be afforded

tr digital traffic.
The problem of protectlng lnformation il conmou-carrier

c)nmunLcations netldorks by encr)?ting it is partly technical, but lt ls
d:minantly econonLc. To protect th6 comon-carrier networks of the
cluntry by enc{ption technlques would require a massive retrofit of the
irstalled plant, and it would require an enormous infusion of capital.
Srch protectlve elcr)rptior mechanisms, of course, could be done

s:lectively, but then $ho is to say where an "intercept tap" threat will
energe? lloreover, even Lf done selectively, it is not likely that it
w>uld provide end-to-end protect lon- - from the handset of the speaker to
t,le handset of the listener--so the net effect of encryption would be

s i.mply to force the potential tapper to get closer to the handset for
hls activitles, Eavesdroppers who could not get close enough to an

u rprotected end-link wiIl, of course, be ruled ouc of the game.

A user can hlmself provide encryplion capabilltl€s lf he wlshes,

brt in the present state of arE the cost of dotng so ls roughly $5,000

a: each end of the link. Thus the ecouomic burden is out of reach for
o:dinary lndlvldua Is .

For encrln)tion the bottom line becomes:

. It is technically feas lble- -techniques do exist.

. It is extremely costly to do end-to-end.

. It would impact the common carriers enornous ly if mandated.

. It is out of reach for the ordinary individual.
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It has been a pleasure Eo interact $lth you this norning. I hope

that my views and my way of looking at the problem will be of value as

you noi'e forward on an issue shich I consi-der to be of hlgh inport.




